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Previous indices were issued in:

- INF/3/Rev.2 (10 October 1955)
- INF/44 (26 February 1957)
- INF/54 (21 February 1958)
- INF/67 (31 January 1959)
- INF/81 (15 March 1960)
- INF/87 (10 March 1961)
- INF/98 (22 March 1962)
- INF/100 (29 January 1963)
- INF/106 (9 March 1964)
- INF/111 (31 March 1965)
- INF/117 (23 February 1966)
- INF/124 (13 April 1967)
Agenda

(See also "Council")

CONTRACTING PARTIES

24th Session

Advance agenda
Provisional agenda
Items reviewed by Council (6 Nov. 67)
Report by Council
Adoption of agenda

Agricultural Adjustment Act

(See "United States waiver ...")

Agriculture Committee

(See "Future work programme, review of the work of the CONTRACTING PARTIES")

Amendment of the GATT

(See "Protocols - Part IV ...")

Anti-dumping

(See also "Article VI" and "Trade Negotiations - 1964 - Group on Anti-Dumping")

Communication from the Permanent Mission of the United States on amendments to regulations

Arab Common Market

Report on the progress achieved
Report noted at 24th session
Argentina - accession

Procedures for accession L/2769
Membership and terms of reference of WP L/2777, Add.1-2
Memorandum submitted by Govt. of Argentina L/2796
Statement by leader of Argentina at WP on accession L/2802
Report of WP L/2805
Draft decision on accession C/W/115
Adoption of report and approval of draft protocol and decision by Council (26 June 67) C/M/41
Report of Council L/2900
Text of Decision (4 Dec. 67) L/2840
Text of Protocol L/2845

Article VI: anti-dumping and countervailing duties

(See also "Anti-Dumping" and "Trade Negotiations - 1964: Group on Anti-Dumping")

Recommendation by Trade Negotiations Committee L/2868
Discussion Council (6 Nov. 67) C/W/42
Discussion 24th session; appointment of WP to be left to Council SR.24/13 & 19, Corr.1
Discussion Council (5 Dec. 67) C/W/43

Article XII: restrictions to safeguard the balance of payments

(See "Quantitative restrictions ...")

Article XVI: subsidies

(See "Subsidies" - notifications)

Declaration Extending the Standstill Provisions of Article XVI:4

Discussion 24th session SR.24/7, 11

Article XVII: State-trading enterprises

(See "State-trading ...")

Article XVIII: governmental assistance to economic development

Seventh annual review - note by the secretariat L/2878
Note taken by Council (6 Nov. 67) L/2900, C/M/42
Discussion 24th session SR.24/4
Article XIX: emergency action on imports of particular products

- France - action under Art. XIX re foundry pig-iron L/2731
- Australia - action under Art. XIX in respect of
  four-wheel-drive vehicles L/2787
  - termination of duty increases on parts for
    refrigerating appliances and forged steel flanges L/2791
- Spain - duty increase on synthetic rubber L/2820, Add.1
- Austria - action on matches L/2920, Add.1
- Canada - action on turkeys L/2924, Add.1
- Australia - action in respect of knitted coats,
  jumpers, cardigans, sweaters and the like L/2957

United States - Schedule XX

- Modification of action on sheet glass L/2743
- Revision of retaliatory tariff measures by the EEC L/2784
- Communication from the United States mission re
  cotton typewriter ribbon cloth, stainless steel flatware, sheet glass, wilton and velvet carpets L/2953
- Compensation for action on sheet glass L/2959

Article XXII: consultations

- Communication from Government of Norway advising
  certain exemptions from import restrictions as
  from 1 Jan. 67 L/2675/Add.2 & Corr.1*
- Request by Malawi for consultations re US subsidy
  on unmanufactured tobacco L/2856
- Statement by the representative of Malawi at
  Council (6 Nov. 67) L/2897
- Report by Council L/2900
- Appointment of WP by Council COM/42
- Terms of reference and membership L/2902
- Report of WP L/2925
- Report of consultations L/2925/Add.1
- Discussion 24th session and adoption of report SR.24/13

Article XXIV:6

- Communication from the EEC L/2762

*French only
Article XXVIII: modification of schedules

Invocation of para. 5 of Art. XXVIII -
Schedule LV - Burundi L/2730
Schedule XXII - Denmark L/2732
Schedule XXXVII - Turkey L/2733
Schedule V - Canada L/2734
Schedule XII - India L/2759
Note by Director-General on extension of time-limit for negotiations C/W/113
Agreement by Council (26 June 67) to extend time-limit until the close of the twenty-fourth session C/M/41
Request for authority to renegotiate by EEC; granted by Council (26 June 67) C/M/41
Report by Council on Article XXVIII negotiations L/2900
Note by Director-General on extension of time-limit for negotiations W.24/12
Agreement by CPs to extend time-limit SR.24/11

Article XXXV

Invocation of by Korea in respect of Cuba, Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia
Invocation by Czechoslovakia in respect of Korea L/2783
Invocation of by Korea in respect of Poland L/2874

Article XXXV: invocation of against Japan

Withdrawal of invocation by Barbados L/2754
Withdrawal of invocation by United Kingdom in respect of certain dependent territories L/2896
Report by Council L/2900
Discussion Council (6 Nov. 66) C/M/42
Discussion 24th session SR.24/4, Corr.1
Invocation by Ireland L/2954

Australia - tariff preferences for less-developed countries

Notification by the Government of Australia L/2793, Add.1, L/2832
First annual report by Australia under Decision of 28 March 66 L/2818, Add.1
Discussion 24th session SR.24/7
Application to additional products L/2922, Add.1

Australian treatment of products of Papua-New Guinea

Thirteenth annual report (1967) by Australia L/2789
Report noted by Council (26 June 67) C/M/41
Report of Council L/2900
### Automotive products - agreement between United States and Canada

First annual report by the United States: L/2800
Report by Council: L/2900
Council (6 Nov. 67) noted report: C/M/42
Report adopted 24th session: SR.24/4

### Balance-of-payments import restrictions

(See "Quantitative import restrictions ...")

### Barbados: admission of as a cp

Certification by the Director-General: L/2753

### Brazilian tariff reform

Discussion Council (10 Jan. 67); appointment of WP: C/M/39
Statement by representative of Brazil at Council (10 Jan. 67): C/W/112
Membership and terms of reference of WP: L/2735
Report of WP: L/2739
Discussion Council (26 Jan. 67); approval draft decision and adoption of report: C/M/40
Text of Decision (27 Feb. 67): L/2760
Report of Council: L/2900

### Budget and finance of the CONTRACTING PARTIES

Note by Director-General on Working Capital Fund and budget item for unforeseen expenditure: L/2752
Final 1966 budget position: L/2761
Assessment of additional contributions to the 1967 budget and advances to the Working Capital Fund: L/2788
Report by Chairman of Committee on Budget: L/2799
Budget estimates for the financial year 1968: L/2803
Membership and terms of reference of Committee: L/2811
Discussion Council and re-appointment of Committee (26 June 67): C/M/41
List of representatives (10 May 67): W(67)3
Health insurance coverage for retired or separated disabled staff members and dependants - note by Director-General: L/2848
Director-General's financial report on 1966 accounts and report of the external auditor thereon: L/2823
Report by Council: L/2900
List of representatives (9-13 Oct. 67): W(67)6
Report by Budget Committee: L/2872
Budget and finance of the CONTRACTING PARTIES (cont'd)

Approval of report by Council (6 Nov. 67) C/W/42
Changes in organizational structure of secretariat L/2919
Adoption of report by CPs at 24th session SR.24/12
Financial position as at 30 Sept. 67 L/2882
Assessment of additional contributions to the 1967 and 1968 budgets and advance to the Working Capital Fund L/2952

Canada - customs valuation of imports of turkeys

Communication from the Government of Canada L/2924, Add.1

Canada/United States - agreement on automotive parts

(See "Automotive parts - ...")

Central African Economic and Customs Union

Statement by Central African Republic at 24th session SR.24/9

Cereals Group

(See "Trade Negotiations - 1964")

Ceylon - temporary duty increase

Text of Decision (21 Jan. 67) L/2738
Report by Ceylon under Decision of 21 Jan. 67 L/2871
Report of Council L/2900
Council (6 Nov. 67) noted report C/M/42
Report adopted by CPs 24th session SR.24/4

Chairman and Vice-Chairmen of the CPs and Council

Opening address by Chairman at 24th session SR.24/1
Note by Chairman on election of officers W.24/57
Election of Chairman and Vice-Chairmen approved SR.24/19
Chilean Schedule - renegotiation

Submission of customs tariff
Communication from Government of Chile
Report by Council
Request for extension of Decision of 30 Dec. 66
Draft decision
Adoption of draft decision at 24th session
Text of Decision (20 November 67)

Committee on Trade and Development

(See "Trade and Development, Committee on")

Commodity problems: impact upon international trade

Note by the Director-General
Discussion 24th session

Consular formalities

Discussion Council (6 Nov. 67)
Information submitted by cps
Discussion 24th session

Cotton Textiles - Long-Term Arrangement Regarding Trade in

Withdrawal of request for renewal of restraint by
Canada
Request for restraint under Art. 3 Canada/Korea
Action under Article 3
Note by Chairman on extension of Arrangement of
1 Oct. 62 regarding international trade in cotton
Textiles
Protocol extending the Arrangement Regarding
International Trade in Cotton Textiles of
1 Oct. 62
Basic statistics on cotton textiles
Restrainment request made by United States under Arts. 3
and 6(c)
Protocol action under Art. 3
Acceptance by Portugal on behalf of its customs
territory of Macao
Acceptance by Poland
Acceptance by the Netherlands on behalf of
Netherlands Antilles
Request made by Italy under Article 3
Note by Chairman of Cotton Textiles Committee on
Action under Art. 8(c) & (d)
Cotton Textiles Arrangement - extension and
entrance into force
Cotton Textiles — Long-Term Arrangement Regarding Trade in (cont’d)

Bilateral agreements:

Agreement between United States and Republic of Korea
United States and Portugal
United States and India
United States and Israel
United States and Italy
United States and Mexico
United States and Jamaica
Portugal and the United States
United States and Turkey
Canada and Israel
Canada and Japan
Canada and Portugal
United States and Hong Kong
United States and Israel
United States and Malta
Canada and Colombia
Canada and the United Arab Republic

Cotton Textiles Committee

List of representatives (20 March 67) 
Statement by spokesman of EEC on 22 March 67
Draft report on meetings 28 & 30 Nov. 66 and 20 & 22 March & 3 April 1967
Report on meetings of Cttee 28 & 30 Nov. 66, 20 & 22 March and 3 April 67
Membership of the Committee
Discussion 24th session and adoption of fourth annual review (L/2712)

Basic statistics

Statistics by:
Sweden
United States
Australia
Pakistan
Rep. of Korea
Mexico
Norway

*French only
Cotton Textiles - Long-Term Arrangement Regarding Trade in (cont'd)

Statistics by:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Document Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>COT/STAT/62/Add.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAR</td>
<td>COT/STAT/51/Add.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>COT/STAT/65/Add.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>COT/STAT/53/Rev.1/Add.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>COT/STAT/54/Add.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>COT/STAT/66/Add.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China, Rep. of</td>
<td>COT/STAT/68/Add.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>COT/STAT/70/Add.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>COT/STAT/74, Add.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>COT/STAT/50/Add.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>COT/STAT/52/Add.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Economic Community</td>
<td>COT/STAT/56/Add.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium-Luxemburg</td>
<td>COT/STAT/57/Add.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>COT/STAT/58/Add.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany, Fed. Rep. of</td>
<td>COT/STAT/59/Add.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>COT/STAT/60/Add.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>COT/STAT/61/Add.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>COT/STAT/63/Add.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>COT/STAT/67/Add.2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep. of Korea</td>
<td>COT/STAT/72/Add.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>COT/STAT/64/Add.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>COT/STAT/75, Add.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>COT/STAT/76/Add.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>COT/STAT/77, Add.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>COT/STAT/78, Add.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>COT/STAT/79, Add.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>COT/STAT/80, Add.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China, Rep. of</td>
<td>COT/STAT/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>COT/STAT/82, Add.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>COT/STAT/83, Add.1/Rev.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>COT/STAT/34, Add.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>COT/STAT/85, Add.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>COT/STAT/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAR</td>
<td>COT/STAT/87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>COT/STAT/88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>COT/STAT/89, Add.1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>COT/STAT/90, Add.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>COT/STAT/91, Add.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>COT/STAT/92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Council

10 Jan. 1967
Agenda                                      C/69
Minutes                                      C/M/39

26 Jan. 1967
Minutes                                      C/M/40
Council (cont'd)

26 June 67

Agenda
Minutes

6 Nov. 67

Agenda
Draft and final report by Council
Report to be presented to CPs
Discussion 24th session and adoption of report

5 Dec. 67

Agenda
Minutes

D

Dairy Products, Working Party on

(See "Future work programme, review of the work of the CPs" and "Trade negotiations - 1964")

Declarations on provisional accession

Note by Director-General on status 1 February 67

Derestriction of documents

Current procedures
Documents proposed for derestriction on 1 June 67
Documents derestricted on 1 June 67 and 30 June 67
Agreement to derestrict documents COM.TD/43/Rev.1 & L/2932

Director-General and Deputy Director-General: nomination of successors

Discussion Council (26 June 67)
Appointment of Director-General at 24th session
Announcement (Council, 5 Dec. 67) re new Director-General
Director-General, speeches and articles by

Address by Mr. Eric Wyndham White at the Congress of International Federation of Agricultural Journalists at Heidelberg on Agriculture within World Trade (12 Sept. 67) INF/127

Article by Mr. Eric Wyndham White for the National Provincial Bank Review, London on Order in International Trade Relations: The Role of the GATT (Nov. 67) INF/128

Election of Officers of CONTRACTING PARTIES
(See "Chairman ")

European Economic Community - Rome Treaty and Agreements of Association with Greece, Turkey and African and Malagasy States

Discussion 24th session SR.24/11
Full text of statement by representative of EEC at 24th session L/2923
Statement by representative of Greece L/2945

European Economic Community

Association of Nigeria

Agreement establishing an association between the EEC and the Republic of Nigeria L/2774
Communication from the Government of the United States L/2795
Discussion Council (26 June 67); appointment of WP C/M/41
Report by Council L/2900
Discussion 24th session SR.24/11

European Free Trade Association and Agreement with Finland

Information furnished by Member States L/2864
Statistical note by the secretariat concerning bilateral agreements on agricultural products between EFTA countries L/2865, Corr.1-2
Discussion 24th session SR.24/8
Fellowship programme (Technical Assistance)

Note by Director-General L/2891
Discussion 24th session SR.24/2

Franco-German Treaty on the Saar

Ninth annual report (1966) submitted by France and Germany L/2773
Report noted by Council (26 June 67) C/N/41
Report by Council L/2900
Tenth annual reports (1967) submitted by France and Germany L/2914
Report noted at 24th session SR.24/12

Future work programme, review of the work of the CPs

Membership and terms of reference of Drafting Group L/2921
Discussion 24th session SR.24/15, 16, 17 & 18
Draft summary conclusions of drafting group W.24/29, W.24/54, Add.1-4, W.24/55

Discussion 24th session and adoption of text of conclusions SR.24/19
Text of conclusions as adopted L/2943, Corr.1*
Review of matters falling under Section C of Work Programme C/N/43

Statements at high level meeting (22–24 Nov. 68)

Mr. Hans Schaffner, Switzerland, Federal Counsellor W.24/34
Mr. Rolf Lahr, Secretary of State of Fed. Rep. of Germany, representative of the European Communities W.24/35
Mr. R.H. Winters, Canada, Minister of Trade & Commerce W.24/36
Mr. Hans Tabor, Denmark, Minister for Foreign Trade W.24/37
Mr. L. de Block, Netherlands, Minister of Economic Affairs W.24/38
Mr. T. Swaminathan, on behalf of Minister of Commerce of India W.24/39
Mr. W.M. Roth, Special Trade Representative, Executive Office of the President of the United States W.24/40
Dr. Alberto Sola, Secretario de Estado de Industria y Comercio, Argentina W.24/41

* French only
Future work programme, review of the work of the CPs (cont'd)

Statements at high level meeting (22-24 Nov. 68) (cont'd)

Sir Richard Powell, Permanent Secretary, Board of Trade, UK W.24/42
Mr. Iskandar, Ambassador of Indonesia W.24/43
Mr. Zeev Sharef, Minister of Commerce & Industry, Israel W.24/44
Mr. Morio Aoki, Ambassador, Japan W.24/45
Mr. Olavi Salonen, Minister for Commerce & Industry, Finland W.24/46
Dr. Fritz Bock, Vice-Chancellor & Federal Minister for Trade and Industry, Austria W.24/47
Mr. Mario Vetrone, Under-Secretary of State, Minister for Foreign Trade, Italy W.24/48
Mr. Gunnar Lenge, Minister for Commerce, Sweden W.24/49
Mr. K. Willoch, Minister for Commerce & Shipping, Norway W.24/50
Mr. P. de Smet, Director General a.i. of Foreign Economic Affairs, Belgium W.24/51
Mr. John McEwen, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of State for Trade & Industry, Australia W.24/52
Mr. F. Alves Machade, Secretary of State for Commerce, Portugal W.24/53
Mr. J.R. Marshall, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Overseas Trade, New Zealand W.24/56
Mr. J. Encinas del Pando, Ambassador, Peru W.25/58
Mr. J.F. Deniau, Member of the Commission of European Communities Major-General, H.W.G. Wijeyekoon, Ambassador, Ceylon W.24/59
Mr. F. Modrzewski, Deputy Minister for Foreign Trade, Poland W.24/60
Mr. M. Fischbach, Ambassador, Luxemburg W.24/61
Mr. Roland Nungesser, Secretary of State for Economy and Finance, France W.24/62, Corr.1*
Mr. Osman Ali, Ambassador, Pakistan W.24/63
Mr. Georges Papadimitracopoulos, Minister of Commerce, Greece W.24/64
Mr. Vladimir Babacek, Deputy Minister for Foreign Trade, Czechoslovakia W.24/65
Mr. J.P. O'Hagan on behalf of Director-General of FAO W.24/66
Mr. Erban Isil, Director-General of Treasury, Turkey W.24/67
Mr. Sule Kolo, Ambassador, Nigeria W.24/68
Mr. H.R.P.A. Kotzenberg, Secretary for Commerce, South Africa W.24/69, 73
Mr. H. Pérez-Hernández, Ambassador, on behalf of the Minister of Commerce, Spain W.24/70
Dr. Gros Espiell, Ambassador, Uruguay W.24/71

* French only
Future work programme, review of the work of the CPs (cont'd)

Agriculture Committee

Appointment of Committee C/M/43
Terms of reference C/W/119

Dairy Products, Working Party on

Appointment of Working Party C/M/43
Terms of reference C/W/119
Membership and terms of reference L/2951
List of representatives (14 Dec. 67) W(67)7

Industrial Products, Committee on Trade in

Appointment of Committee C/M/43
Terms of reference C/W/119

Tropical Products, Special Group on Trade in

Membership and terms of reference of new group L/2960, Add.1

Iceland - accession

Procedures for accession L/2769
Membership and terms of reference of WP L/2778
Statement of Iceland's foreign trade régime L/2794
Report of WP on Accession L/2797
Draft decision on accession C/W/115
Adoption of report and approval of draft protocol and decision by Council (26 June 67) C/M/41
Report of Council L/2900
Text of Decision (4 Sept. 67) L/2841

Import restrictions

(See "Quantitative import restrictions - action taken by individual countries: Austria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Fed. Rep. of, Iceland, Israel, New Zealand, Norway, Peru, South Africa and Switzerland")
Import restrictions applied--contrary to GATT and not covered by waivers

| Notification by Portugal | L/2568/Add.15 |
| Reminder concerning submission of notifications | L/2740 |
| Notification by Japan | L/2740/Add.1 |
| Italy | L/2740/Add.2 |
| Denmark | L/2740/Add.3 |
| Australia | L/2740/Add.4 |
| Austria | L/2740/Add.5, Corr.1 |
| Benelux | L/2740/Add.6, Corr.1** |
| Canada | L/2740/Add.7 |
| United Kingdom | L/2740/Add.9 |
| Germany, Fed. Rep. of | L/2740/Add.8 |
| Sweden | L/2740/Add.10 |
| Norway | L/2740/Add.11 |
| Sweden | L/2740/Add.13 |

No quantitative restrictions inconsistent with GATT maintained by: Ceylon, Czechoslovakia, Kuwait, Spain and Peru

| Residual import restrictions -- note by secretariat | L/2837, Rev.1-2 |
| Proposal by New Zealand on import restrictions | W.21/22 |
| Discussion 24th session | SR.24/10, Corr.1, 12, 14 |

Import restrictions of newly-independent countries--notifications of

| Contracting parties to notify lists of import restrictions | L/2749 |
| Notification by Chad | L/2749/Add.1 |
| Kenya | L/2749/Add.2 |
| Malta | L/2749/Add.3 |
| Togo | L/2749/Add.4 |
| Mauritania | L/2749/Add.5 |
| Ivory Coast | L/2749/Add.6 |
| Trinidad and Tobago | L/2749/Add.7 |
| Malawi | L/2749/Add.8 |

| Residual import restrictions -- note by secretariat | L/2837/Rev.1-2 |
| Proposal by New Zealand on import restrictions | W.24/22 |
| Discussion 24th session | SR.24/10, Corr.1, 12, 14 |

Indices and lists of documents

| List of documents issued from 1 Jan.-31 Dec. 66 | INF/123 |
| Documents index, 1 Jan.-31 Dec. 66 | INF/124 |
| Index to Council minutes and Intersessional Cttee. | C/H/Index/1 |

**English only**
Industrial Products, Committee on Trade in

(See "Future work programme, review of the work of the CPs")

Initial negotiating rights

Recommendation by Trade Negotiations Committee
Discussion 24th session and adoption of recommendation

International Chamber of Commerce

Statement adopted by the Executive Committee of the ICC on trade between collectivist economies and the rest of the world
Text of Resolutions adopted by Council of ICC on European Economic Integration and Protectionism and International Trade

International trade, programme for expansion of

(See also "Future work programme")
Statement by Director-General at 24th session
Note by Director-General on:
Obstacles to trade in industrial products
Obstacles to trade in agricultural products
International Dairy Committee
International Federation of Agricultural Producers
Consultations relating to trade problems
Obstacles to trade of developing countries
Discussion 24th session

Statements made at 24th session:
Spokesman for the Communities on 10 Nov.
Representative of Argentina on 10 Nov.
Representative of Japan on 10 Nov.
Representative of Canada on 10 Nov.
Representative of Australia
Communication from Secretary-General of UNCTAD
Representative of the United States on 14 November
Representative of New Zealand
Representative of Poland

* French only
** English only
International trade, programme for expansion of (cont’d)

Representative of the United Kingdom W.24/14
Representative of India W.24/18
Representative of Israel W.24/19
Representative of UAR W.24/20
Representative of Norway W.24/21
Representative of Pakistan W.24/23
Representative of Spain W.24/24
Representative of Uruguay W.24/28
Representative of Indonesia W.24/30
Representative of Ivory Coast W.24/31
Representative of Switzerland W.24/33
Representative of Chile W.24/74

Ireland – accession

Procedures for accession L/2769
Membership and terms of reference of WP L/2779
Statement on trade policy, relations and-structures L/2792
Report of WP on accession L/2798
Draft decision on accession C/M/41
Adoption of report and approval of draft protocol and decision by Council (26 June 67) C/W/115
Report of Council L/2900
Text of Decision (4 Sept. 67) L/2935

Italian special customs treatment for certain Libyan products

Fourteenth annual report submitted by Government of Libya L/2877
Report and request for extension of waiver by Italy L/2894
Report by Council L/2900
Discussion Council (6 Nov. 67) C/M/42
Discussion 24th session and appointment of WP SR.24/4
Membership and terms of reference L/2909
Report by WP L/2926
Adoption of report and draft decision SR.24/13
Text of Decision (21 Nov. 67) L/2941

Italian customs treatment for imports of Somalian products

Request by Italy for extension of Decision of 1 April 66 L/2895
Report by Council L/2900
Discussion Council (6 Nov. 67) C/M/42
Discussion 24th session and appointment of WP SR.24/4
Italian customs treatment for imports of Somalian products (cont'd)

Membership and terms of reference
Report by WP
Adoption of report and draft decision
Text of Decision (21 Nov. 67)

K

Kennedy Round: implementation of tariff reductions

(Advance implementation on products of export interest to ldc's, see "Trade and Development, Committee on" and "Trade Negotiations 1964")
Notifications received from governments
Communication from Government of Australia

Korea: accession of

Text of Decision (2 March 67)
Discussion Council (10 Jan. 67)
Protocol, text of
Report by Council

L

Latin American Free Trade Area

Information furnished by cps belonging to the Association
Report noted

Legal Instruments of the GATT: acceptance

Note by the Director-General

Libya

(See "Italy waiver ...")

Luxemburg: waiver from Article XI

Report by Luxemburg Government on import restrictions on agricultural products
Malawi Schedule

Introduction of new customs tariff on 1 Jan. 67 and request for waiver

Discussion Council (6 Nov. 66) and appointment of WP

Terms of reference and membership

Report by Council

Report by WP

Report and draft decision adopted at 24th session

Text of Decision (20 Nov. 67)

Meat Group

(See "Trade Negotiations - 1964")

Meetings of the contracting parties

Programme of meetings July-October 67

Approval of programme by Council (26 June 67)

Note by the Director-General on programme of meetings

Approval of programme

Ministerial meeting 1967

(See "Future work programme, review of the work of the CPs")

New Zealand: adoption of Brussels Tariff Nomenclature

Communication from the Permanent Mission of New Zealand

Newly-independent States: application of the General Agreement

De facto application of GATT

Note by Director-General on territories which acquire commercial autonomy; draft recommendation

Adoption of draft recommendation by Council (6 Nov. 67) and CPs at 24th session

Report by Council

Text of Recommendation (11 Nov. 67)
Observer representation

Discussion Council (26 June 67) request by Bulgaria for observer representation; agreed C/M/41
Report by Council L/2900
Statements by observers from Bulgaria and Hungary on 9 Nov. 67 at 24th session SR.24/1
Full text of statement by representative of Hungary W.24/8, Corr.1**
West African Economic Community - observer status, request for L/2885, Add.1
Discussion 24th session; agreed SR.24/2

Poland - accession

Draft of agreement between Poland and cps W(67)1
Discussion Council (10 Jan. 67); appointment of WP C/M/39
Membership and terms of reference W(67)2
Checklist of documents L/2736, Rev.1, Corr.1
Draft decision on accession C/W/115
Draft and final report of WP W(67)4, L/2806
Draft text of Schedule LXV - Poland W(67)5
Adoption of report and approval of draft protocol and decision by Council (26 June 67) C/M/41
Report by Council L/2900
Texts of Decision (4 Sept. 67) and Protocol L/2843, L/2851

Protocol Amending the GATT to include Part IV on Trade and Development

Status of Protocol as at 16 Oct. 67 L/2870
Draft decision on extension of closing date for acceptance W.24/26
Decision adopted at 24th session SR.24/12
Text of Decision (20 Nov. 67) L/2930

Protocols: status of Protocols

(See also "PROT/2")

Note by Director-General on status of Declarations on provisional accession as at 1 Feb. 67 L/2744
Status as at 23 Oct. 67 L/2873
Discussion 24th session SR.24/11
Status of Kennedy Round Protocols as at 1 Nov. 67 & 8 Dec. 67 L/2883, L/2949

** English only
Quantitative import restrictions

Committee on Balance-of-Payments Restrictions

Consultations in 1967; note by the Director-General
Approval of programme by Council (26 June 67)
List of representatives

Action taken by individual countries

Austria
Liberalization effective 1 Jan. 67

Denmark
Liberalization effective 1 Jan. 67
Liberalization effective 1 July 67

Finland
Liberalizations made effective 1 Jan. 67
1967 import system of Finland
Modification of restrictions

France
Liberalization on 1 June 67

Fed. Rep. of Germany
Liberalizations effected and in prospect

Iceland
Modifications of restrictions effective 11 Jan. 67

New Zealand
Modification of restrictions
Committee on BOPs Restrictions to consult with New Zealand

References:
C/70
C/M/41
BOP/W/4, BOP/W/5, Add.1, BOP/W/6
L/2746
L/2745
L/2835
L/2750
L/2755
L/2857, Add.1
L/2817
L/2747
L/2751
L/2781
C/M/41
Quantitative import restrictions (cont'd)

Action taken by individual countries (cont'd)

Israel

Import control applicable to each tariff L/2905

Norway

Liberalization effective 1 June 67 L/2801

Peru

Modification on 1 Aug. 67 L/2844

South Africa

Press statement by Minister of Economic Affairs L/2722/Add.1-4

Switzerland

Communication from Swiss Government L/2758

Consultations

Report on consultations: Israel BOP/R/8
Basic document for consultation with: Spain BOP/67
Council agreed to recommend to the CPs that reports on Israel (BOP/R/8) be adopted at their next session (26 June 67) C/M/41
Reports on consultations with: Spain BOP/R/9
Report by Council L/2900
Reports on consultation with Israel and Spain adopted at 24th session SR.24/9

Article XII consultations

Report on consultation: South Africa BOP/R/7
Supplement to 1965 consultation report re Uruguay L/2503/Add.2
Basic document on consultation with: New Zealand BOP/66
Council agreed to recommend to the CPs that reports on Finland (BOP/R/4), Iceland (BOP/R/3, Corr.1) and South Africa (BOP/R/7) be adopted at their next session (26 June 67) C/M/41
New Zealand to consult C/M/41
Quantitative import restrictions (cont'd)

Article XII consultations (cont'd)

Basic document for consultation with: Finland, South Africa, Iceland

Report on consultation with New Zealand, Finland, South Africa

Report by Council on consultations held in July & December 66

Reports on consultations held in 1966 and 1967 adopted at 24th session

Supplement to the 1965 consultation with Uruguay report

Article XVIII consultations

Basic document for consultation with: Turkey, India, Pakistan

Council agreed to recommend to the CPs that reports on: Ceylon (BOP/R/2), Ghana (BOP/R/6) and Greece (BOP/R/5) be adopted at their next session (26 June 67)

Basic document for consultation with: Chile, Indonesia, Tunisia

Report on consultation with Turkey*, Pakistan, India, Chile, Indonesia, Tunisia

Report by Council on consultations held in 1966 and 1967

Reports on consultations held in 1966 & 1967 adopted at 24th session

---

*French only

**English only
Quantitative import restrictions (cont'd)

Article XVIII consultations (cont'd)

Turkey

Notification by Government of Turkey on stamp duty
Council (26 June 67) agreed to request Committee on BOPs to examine request
Increase in rate of duty and extension of waiver - report of Committee
Adoption of report and approval of text of draft decision
Report by Council
Text of Decision (11 Nov. 67)

Rectifications and modifications - certification of Schedule XVIII - South Africa - transposai to the Brussels Tariff Nomenclature
Rectifications and modifications, third certification
Schedule XXXVIII - Japan
Third certification by CPs

Rectifications and modifications, fourth certification
Schedule V - Canada
Schedule XLII - Israel
Schedule LXI - Ireland
Schedule LXIV - Argentina
Schedule LXVII - Trinidad & Tobago
Schedule XIX - United Kingdom
Schedule XXXV - Peru
Schedule XXII - Denmark
Schedule XXX - Sweden
Rectifications to Kennedy Round Schedules
Schedule LVIII - Malawi
Schedule XXXVII - Turkey
Schedule LXVI - Jamaica
Schedule XXIV - Finland
Schedule XIV - Norway
Schedule XL - EEC
Schedule LIX - Switzerland
Schedule VII (Chile)

(See "Chilean Schedule - Renegotiation")

Invocation of para. 5 of Art. XXVIII

Schedule XXIV (Finland)

Adjustment of specific duties
Draft decision
Adoption of Decision at 24th session
Text of Decision (20 Nov. 67)

Schedule XXXI (Uruguay)

Adjustment of Aforos
Item withdrawn from agenda

Schedule XXXV -(Peru)

Discussion Council (26 June 67); appointment of WP
Report by Council

State-trading enterprises: Article XVII

Notifications of changes in State-trading measures:
Belgium
Denmark
Italy
Reminder re up-to-date notifications
Notification by:
South Africa
Austria
Denmark
United Kingdom
Germany, Fed. Rep. of
Czechoslovakia
Kenya
Canada
Sweden
Germany, Fed. Rep. of
New Zealand
Subsidies: notifications under Article XVI

Notifications of changes in subsidy measures:
Belgium
Netherlands
Italy
Reminder re up-to-date notifications
Notification by: Netherlands
South Africa
France
Denmark
Germany, Fed. Rep. of
Australia
Germany, Fed. Rep. of
Austria
Sweden
Canada
United Kingdom
United States

Surplus disposal

Submission of reports by cps
Discussion 24th session

Swiss import restrictions

First annual report by Government of Switzerland under paragraph 4 of Protocol for Accession of Switzerland

Tariff information

Tariff information available in the secretariat

Trade Intelligence Paper No. 8

World trade and prospects for ordinary wine: corrections to pamphlet

*French only
Trade and Development, Committee on

Eighth Session (Punta del Este, Uruguay)

Note by Chairman on programme of meetings
List of documents
List of delegates
Statement by Director-General at opening meeting at Punta del Este
Statements by Chairman of CTD (C. Valenzuela)
Message from Mr. K.B. Lall, Chairman of CPs to GATT
Statements by H.E. Mr. Luis Vidal Zaglio, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Uruguay at opening and closing meeting
Statement by Dr. Raul Prebisch, Secretary-General of UNCTAD
Statement by Mr. M. Blumental (US)
Statement by delegate of Sweden on behalf of Nordic delegations
Statement by observer for the FAO
Statement by Mr. G. Magarinos, Secretary-General of LAFTA
Statement by H.E. Dr. J.A. Encinas, Chairman of LDC Group
Summary and conclusions of Eighth Session
Secretariat note on the meetings of the Eighth Session

Ninth Session

Provisional agenda
Annotated provisional agenda
List of representatives (26-27 July 67)
Proceedings of the meetings
Statement by Chairman on 27 July 67

Tenth Session

Provisional agenda
Agenda as adopted by Committee
List of representatives
Report by Council on participation in work of Committee
Report on work of Committee to the CPs (24th session)
Discussion 24th session
Adoption of report

COM.TD/38
COM.TD/40
COM.TD/45
COM.TD/W/44
COM.TD/W/46, 54
COM.TD/W/47
COM.TD/W/48, 55
COM.TD/W/49
COM.TD/W/50
COM.TD/W/51
COM.TD/W/52
COM.TD/W/53
COM.TD/W/56
COM.TD/39
COM.TD/42
COM.TD/45, Rev.1-2
COM.TD/W/61
COM.TD/W/65
COM.TD/W/47
COM.TD/W/67
COM.TD/W/70
COM.TD/50
COM.TD/W/73
L/2900
L/2912, Corr.1
SR.24/8, 9, 10, Corr.1 & 11
SR.24/13
Trade and Development, Committee on (cont'd)

Documentation

Information on State trading, subsidies and taxes in industrialized countries

Action by governments relevant to the provisions of Part IV

Report by Chairman of Sub-Committee on Participation of LDCs on trade negotiations and developing countries

Note by secretariat on expansion of trade among developing countries

Removal of residual restrictions - note by secretariat

Notification of tariff reductions by Denmark

Group on Residual Restrictions

Note by secretariat on removal of residual restrictions

Information on import restrictions applied by developed countries on products of export interest to developing countries

Information on import restrictions applied by developed countries on products of export interest to developing countries

Suggestions on further work on removal of import restrictions applied by developed countries to products of interest to developing countries

Proposed arrangement for further examination of import restrictions

Group on Expansion of Trade Among Developing Countries

Secretariat note on meeting of 7 Dec. 66

Advisory Group on Trade Information and Trade Promotion Advisory Services

Note by secretariat for the 4th meeting of the Advisory Group

List of representatives (13-15 June 67)

Report of Advisory Group

Discussion 24th session and adoption of report
Trade and Development, Committee on (cont'd)

Working Party on Economic Problems of Chad

Note by the Chairman of the Committee
International trade in cotton and the economy of Chad
List of representatives (24 May 67)
Summary and conclusions adopted by the WF
Report of the WP:
Discussion 24th session
Approval of suggestions in Committee report at 24th session

Ad Hoc Group - Evaluation of results of Kennedy Round

Note by secretariat
Draft terms of reference for Ad Hoc Group
Preliminary summary of results of Kennedy Round negotiations for products of interest to developing countries
Annex I - EEC
Annex II - Japan
Annex III - Sweden
Annex IX - Switzerland
Annex V - United Kingdom

Annex VI - United States
Objectives of the Kennedy Round negotiations for ldc's
List of representatives (26-31 Oct. 67)
Summary of the results of the Kennedy Round for developing countries
Report of Ad Hoc Group

Advance implementation of Kennedy Round tariff reductions in respect of products of interest to developing countries

Note-by-the secretariat
Notification by contracting parties on advance implementation of Kennedy Round
Notifications by governments

* French only
** English only
Trade and Development, Committee on (cont'd)

Trade Negotiations Committee of Developing Countries

- Membership of Committee
- Procedures and rules for conduct of trade negotiations among developing countries
- Suggestions on a working plan - note by Chairman
- Submission of lists of products

Trade Negotiations - 1964

- Common Nordic delegation
- Statement adopted by Council of ICC on international trade
- Communication from the delegation of Norway
- Revised list of representatives

- Status of offers
- Communication from Presidents of Chambers of Commerce
- Communication from the Standing Conference of Chambers of Commerce and Industry of the EEC countries
- Programme of work; note by the Director-General
- Draft and final proceedings of the fourteenth meeting of TNC
- Communication from the ICC
- Proceedings of the fifteenth meeting of TNC
- Preparation of Schedules of Concessions; note by secretariat
- Communication from the delegation of Chile on contribution to Trade Negotiations
- Proposal by Director-General on initial negotiating rights
- Participation of Malawi and Peru in Trade Negotiations
- Arrangements for meeting TNC 30 June 67
- Statement by H.E. Amb. Juan B. Martin (Argentina) on negotiations for accession of Argentina
- Report of Legal Drafting Group
- Agreement relating principally to chemicals, supplementary to the Geneva (1967) Protocol to GATT
- Final Act of the 1964-67 Trade Conference; acceptance of instruments on 30 June 67
- Draft texts of Final Act and Geneva (1967) Protocol
- Final Act authenticating the results of the 1964-67 Trade Conference
- Draft and final text of proceedings of 16th meeting; adoption of Legal Drafting Group report and approval of text of Final Act by TNC
Group on Anti-Dumping

Memorandum by Government of Canada on Anti-Dumping Code
Draft Anti-Dumping Code
Revised draft Anti-Dumping Code
Second revised draft on Anti-Dumping Code
Draft report of the Group on Anti-Dumping Policies
Report of the Group on Anti-Dumping

Document series
Agreement on implementation of Article VI
Statement by Swedish delegation

Group on Cereals

Shipping aspects of a food aid programme under an international grains arrangement -
communication received from delegation of Norway
communication received from delegation of Greece
Establishment of Sub-Group Nos. 1 and 2
Statement by representative of India on 2 June 67
Communication from Government of India
Note from Chairman

Procedures and conditions governing the multilateral use of grains contributed as food and under proposed International Grains Agreement; document submitted by the FAO and World Food Program
Agreed Minute on Memorandum of Agreement on Grains
Memorandum of Agreement on Grains
Memorandum of Agreement on basic elements for the negotiation of a world grains arrangement

Group on Dairy Products

Transmission of offers

Group on Meat

Transmission of offers

Meeting on Sugar

Report by Chairman

**English only**
Trade Negotiations - 1964 (cont'd)

Sub-Committee on Participation of Less-Developed Countries

Creation of new sub-headings in the tariffs of developed participants
Draft and final notes by secretariat on meetings of Sub-Committee 4 May 1967
9 May 1967
13 June 1967
Statement by H.E. Ambassador Swaminathan on 9 May 67

Tropical Products

(See also "Future work programme, review of the work of the CPs")
Summary table of concessions on tropical products

Tunisia: provisional accession of

Negotiations for accession under Article XXXIII
Terms of reference and membership of WP
Draft procès-verbal extending Declaration and draft decision
Report by Council
Discussion Council (6 Nov. 67)
Approval of draft procès-verbal and adoption of draft decision
Texts of 4th procès-verbal and decision (14 Nov. 67)

Turkish stamp duty

Notification by Government of Turkey
Council (26 June 67) agreed to request Committee on BOPs to examine request
Increase in rate of duty and extension of waiver - report of Committee on Balance-of-Payments Restrictions
Adoption of report and approval of text of draft decision
Text of Decision (11 Nov. 67)

---

*French only
Twenty-fourth session (including high-level meeting 22-24 Nov. 67)

Order of business for 24th session
Work programme of session
Provisional agenda
Items reviewed by Council (6 Nov. 67)
Adoption of agenda
Report by Council
Distribution of documents
Information for delegations
List of representatives

Report by Director-General on status of credentials
Summary records
Index to SRs

United Arab Republic — accession

Procedures for accession
Memorandum submitted by the UAR Government on main features of the UAR economy and foreign trade
Membership and terms of reference of WP
Report of Council
Draft procès-verbal extending Declaration and draft decision
Discussion Council (6 Nov. 67)
Approval of draft procès-verbal and adoption of draft decision
Texts of third procès-verbal and decision (14 Nov. 67)

United Kingdom/Ireland Free-Trade Area Agreement

First annual report submitted by the Government of the United Kingdom

United Kingdom steel loyalty rebate

Discussion 24th session
Discussion Council (5 Dec. 67); appointment of WP
Terms of reference and membership

United Kingdom: temporary charges on imports into the
United Kingdom waiver - dependent overseas territories

Twelfth annual report (1966) L/2767
Report noted by Council (26 June 67) C/M/41
Report by Council L/2900

UNESCO

Agreements on the importation of educational, scientific and cultural materials - statement by representative of UNESCO at 24th session SR.24/11

United Nations Conference on Trade and Development

Relations between GATT & UNCTAD - note by Director-General on export promotion L/2839
Joint GATT/UNCTAD Trade Centre - note by Director-General L/2890
Discussion 24th session; appointment of WP to study proposal for a Joint Trade Centre SR.24/6, 7, Corr.1
Membership and terms of reference L/2915
Report of WP L/2932
Discussion of 24th session and adoption of report SR.24/14
Communication to the CPs from the representative of UNCTAD L/2944

United States/Canada - Agreement on Automotive Products

(See "Automotive products ...")

United States Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act

Communication from the representative of the United States L/2776

United States subsidy on unmanufactured tobacco

(See "Art. XXII consultations")

United States: waiver in connexion with Section 22 of Agricultural Adjustment Act

Quota restrictions on imports of certain dairy products L/2822
Tariff Commission investigation on imports of certain dairy products L/2809
Twelfth annual report under decision of 5 March 55 L/2881
United States: waiver in connexion with Section 22 of Agricultural Adjustment Act (cont'd)

Report by Council L/2900
Discussion Council (6 Nov. 67) and appointment of WP C/M/42
Membership and terms of reference L/2901
Discussion 24th session SR.24/3
Report of WP L/2927
Discussion 24th session and adoption of report SR.24/14

Uruguayan import surcharges

(See also "Schedule XXXI")

Request by Uruguay for extension of Decision of 14 Dec. 65 L/2880
Draft decision W.24/16
Discussion 24th session and adoption of draft decision SR.24/11
Text of Decision (17 Nov. 67) L/2940

World trade and prospects for ordinary wine

Corrections to Trade Intelligence Paper No. 8 L/2756

Yugoslavia: accession

Report by Council L/2900
A. Information and Library Service

Title 

International Trade 1966

Status of Multilateral Protocols

Third Certification relating to Rectification and Modification of Schedules (authentic text)

Legal Instruments embodying the results of the 1964-67 Trade Conference (Kennedy Round) (authentic text)

This publication contains the protocols for the accession of the following countries:

Argentina
Iceland
Ireland
Poland

Protocol for the accession of Korea

3rd Procès-Verbal extending the Declaration on the Provisional Accession of the United Arab Republic

4th Procès-Verbal extending the Declaration on the provisional accession of Tunisia

Protocol extending the Arrangement Regarding International Trade in Cotton Textiles of 1 October 1962
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Trade FORUM Volume III - Nos. 1-4</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Trade FORUM - Supplement - Volume III - Nos. 1-4</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compendium of Sources: International Trade Statistics</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compendium of Sources: Basic Commodity Statistics</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual on Export Marketing Research for Developing Countries</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Surveys: A Bibliography by Products and Countries</td>
<td>Triling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major European Markets for Shrimp and Prawns</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Market for Rice in Western Europe</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Market for Cottonseed Oil in Five European Countries and Japan</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Market for Canned Beef in the United Kingdom and the Federal Republic of Germany</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Markets for Tropical Sawnwood in Western Europe</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>